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MOONLIGHT ON THE BEA

DY SIDNEY DYER

Oh, comeat night when all is calm—
Then, dearest, come with me,

That we may feel the witching charm
Of moonlight on the sea.

Thestars are on the deep below
And in the skies above ;

-

Oh, come and thus shall be the glow
That lights our world of love

Oh, come amid the hush of night-- •
Then, dearest, come with me,

And you shall taste the sweet delight
Of moonlight on the sea.

No billow curls the ocean's breast
No oloud is in the sky

Oh, come and thus shall be the rest
For which our bosoms sigh.

Oh, come in such an hour as this—
Come, dearest, come to me ;

Therd is a sweet and trangail bliss.
In moonlight on the sea.

When stars are on the deep below,
And in the skies above ;

Then, come, and thus shall be the glow
That lights our world of love.

I A\l NUT OLD

I am not old, though years have mot.

Their shadows on my way ;
I am not old, though youth hill lo&l.ed

On rapid wings away ;
For in my heart a fountain flows,
And round it pleasant. thoughts repose;
And sympathies and feelings high
Spring like the stars on evening's sky
I am not old—Time may have set

4, 111 s signet on my brow,'
And'some faint furrows there have met,

Which care may deepen now ,
Yet love, fond love, a chaplet weaves,
Of fresh young buds and verdant leaves ;
And still in fancy I can twine
Thoughts sweet as flowers that once was mine

ANNIE LEE; OR,
SONG

TIIE BRIDAL

BY KATE RANDOLPiI

Annie Lee was a poetess. Nature made
her one, and She sung as the bird sings,
and the flower sends out fragrance. She
livedwith her parents in the beautifurcoun-
try. •-•

Annie had many admirers. The old
loved her for her sweetness and simplicity.
She had lovers, too, menof refinement and
culture, who looked down into her youngheart, and saw the treasure that lay at the
bottom. But as yet Annie loved no one
than her parents; she sung her songs from
out a gushing soul, and rejoiced the hearts,
and made beautiful the lives of all who
came near her.

One summer day, as Annie sat sewing
and chatting with her mother, they saw
from the window a stranger guest approach-
ing the cottage. It was Earnest May, an
old friend who had been absent for ten
years from his native country. He had
returned with a mind richly stored with
experience and knowledge gained from
abroad. Ten years before he had taken
Annie Lee in his arm and petted her an a
pretty and gifted child as she really was.
He was then a young man of twenty, An-
nie a child of seven years.

Annie looked about the face of their
guest, and wondered how she could have
forgotten her old friend. Earnest looked
into the beautiful poetic eyes of the lovely
girl; an& thought he had never seen, even
under the Italy's fair skies, a more attrac-
tive face. The visit was brief, and soon
came to an end. Earnest May went to
his life of study and thought. Annie, still
a cottage girl, went more often into the
deep wild woods, to weave into graceful
songs the fancies that crowded her brain.
A new aspiration had come to the young
girl with the_presence of the stranger. A
cord hitherto untouched now thrilled in
its strange melody, and Annie's song was
more complese and. harmonious.

Earnest May-was not a declared lover.
He was ever calm and dignified in his affec-
tion for Annie. He may have loved thebeautiful child, but how well no one could
tell : perhaps he thought only of her as a
gifted child of song, and so lingered in her
presence, chained by sympathy of mind
over mind.

Annie did not ask herself if Earnest
loved her. She only felt his kindness, and
was blest in her own absorbing passion.

One summer dayAnnie was surpfised by
the arrival of Earnest. She had not been
warned of his approach, and she sprang
over the door sill with a light almost wild
step; to welcome him.

"ion did not tell me you was comingEarnest, and now I am more glad that you
did not, for this surprise is very sweet.
"I have come sooner than I thought to,for I have something to say to you, Annie.

I love most tenderly, even passionately, a
lovely girl. Do not turn your eyes from
me, I am sure you are my good friend.

"Is she very beautiful Earnest, said
Annie, trembling.

c All, yes, Annie, more beautiful than
even your own wildest fancy ever wove
into song. Will you, dear child, when
you are in the glow oiyour highest imagi-
nation, write a bridal song? and let it be
more rich in beauty than the sky is at mid-
night with stars. Oh, Annie, she is di-
vinely beautiful, for a gifted soul looks out
of the soft features, and tinges the smiles
and lights the eye with more than human
beauty. Will you not rejoice with me,
that at last I can see with a lover's vision
that the scales have all fallen from dead
eyes, and now everywhere see newness of
life.

Annie was silent; she did not say she
rejoiced in her friend's happiness.

"Forgive me, Annie, for withholding
this secret from you so long. It was sweet
to keep it in my soul and gloatover it, and
look at it with a miser's eye. You forgive
me, Annie ?"

" Yes, yes, I forgive."
Earnest and Annie did not meet again

till the family circle were gathered for the
evening. Earnest sat apart from Annie,and engaged the old people in pleasant
conversation. Annie listened, but looked
out into the night on the soft moonlight on
the green sloping bank. She was exerting
a more than physical power over her
thoughts, and striving to beat hack the low
rumblings of the tumult that in her young
ardent nature was bursting into fresh re-bellion.

The effort was too great. A dizzinessstole into Annie's over-taxed brain. Shesaw the trees dancing, the brook waving
backward and forward, and the moonlight
shadow swam before her eyes. She uttered
a faint cry, and would have fallen-from her
seat, had not Earnest who had been watch-ingher intently, sprang forward and caught

her in his arms
They took Annie to her bed.
The powerful excitement of the day, with

her effort to conquer it, had created fever
in her veine and her brain. For a week
Annie lay in great danger.

In her unconscious state, Annie talked
constantly ofEarnest, of his beautiful bride
and of her own grief. Sometimes she
would fancy she was preparing the bridal
wreath, and would call for fresh flowers
from the brook. Again she would repeat
the words of Earnest:

44 Ah, Annie, she is more beautiful than
your wildest fancy ever wrote into song."

Then she would improvise rhyme, saying
"this shall be the bridal song. I will not
be the haughty child of my dear friend.—
I will write him a bridal song, and sing it
too at his wedding."

Earnest at such times, would listen with
the deepestfeeling to all those revelations
of her poetic soul. He wrote on his tablks
each line of thel3weet verse she had named
the "bridal song." He was never absent
froM her side, and the first object that An-
nie saw on the return of consciousness was
Earnest May. She held out her thin white
hand to him and tried to speak her thanks
for his presence.

Many weeks of weariness and languor
came to the poor sick girl ere she could
leave her bed. There seemed to besome-
thing holding her back from health. Her
mind was not quite at rest.

Earnest read the soul of the young girl,
and on each day felt more than ever like a
guilty wretch who bad crushed in his rude
hand a beautiful and fragile flower. Well
as he had imagined he had understood her,
he found he had no conception of the ex-
treme delicacy and sensitiveness of her na-
ture. No attention or kindness from him
could in any way wipe out the great wrong
he had done her. But what was in his
power to give he gave with earnestness
and devotion. It was he who sat by her
bedside, and strove by pleasant cmversa-
tion and reading to entice her back to
health and cheerfulness. His arm bore
her slight frame from the sick chamber in-
to the genial sunshine.

Nor was Earnest wholly unsuccessful in
his efforts to restore Annie to health ; and
when the soft air touch her pale cheek,
there sprang up again in her•soul a desire
to live, if but to revel in the beauty of na-
ture.

One day Earnest bore Annie into the
garden arbor. Annie was still weak, and
very pale, from the effect of her long ill-
ness. She seemed as fragile as an infant
in the arms of the strong man. How
slight a breath might nip the beautiful
flower; and yet a strong will was beating
in her bosom, and a brave heart was in
that frail tenement, that was buoying her
on the wave of destiny, and would surely
bear her safely to some protecting harbor.

Earnest drew from his bosom a tablet
upon which were inscribed the lines of the
song improved in Annie's delirium. He
commenced reading it to Annie, who .sat
perfectly absorbed in the strange mystery.
The rhyme, the thought was hers, but how
could she accountfor the treable lines

Earnest closed the verse, and replaced
the tablet, then said in a low voice.:

"Annie, this is our bridal song
Annie turned her beautiful eyes into the

face of Earnest, as if to read the meaning
of his words.

"Dear Annie," whydid youlet your wild
wayward heart mislead you, when I strove
to tell you my love for you.

"Your love for me, dear Earnest ! you
said she whom you loved was very beauti-
ful and gifted."

"And so she is, sweet Annie. Who,
Annie, but you could have inspired such
love as has blessed, and well nigh wrecked
my life." •

"And is it me, dear Earnest, that you
love so tenderly, so passionately ?" And
the poor girl buried her face in the bosom
of Earnest and wept, the first happy tears
that had touched her cheeks for many
long, weary weeks.

You, and you only, my beautiful child!"
and Earnest raised the small head from
his bosom, and kissed away the tears as he
playfully said :

"Haste, Annie, and soon be well, for I
long to sing the bridal song."

Reader, is the story told ?"

THE FALL OF JERUSALEM

One of the most splendid sketches it has
ever been our fortune to pursue, is that by
Croly, who in one of his works, thus des-
cribes the fall of Jerusalem

The fall of our illustrious and happy city
was supernatural. The destruction of the
conquered was against the first principles
of the Roman policy ; and to the last hour
of our national existence, Rome held out
offers of peace, and lamented our frantic
disposition to be undone. But the decree
had gone forth from a mightier throne.—
During the latter days of the siege, a hos-
tility, to which that of man was a grain of
sand to the tempest that drives it on,
overpowered our strength and senses.—
Fearful shapes and voices in the air; vis-
ions startling us from our short and troub-
ledsleep ; lunacy in its hideous forms ; sud
dendeath inthe midst of vigor ; the fury of
the elements let loose upon unsheltered
heads—we had every terror and evil that
could beset human nature, pestilence, the
most probable of all in a city crowded
with the famishing,the diseased,the wound-
ed and the dead. Yet, though the streets
were covered withunburied bodies ; though
every well and trench was teeming with
them ; though six hundred thousand corps-
es lay flung over the rampars and naked to
the sun—pestilence came not, for, if it
had come, the enemy would have been
scared away. But cc the abomination of
desolation," the pagan standard was fixed;
it was to remain until the plough had
passed over the city of Jerusalem. On
this fatal night, no. man laid his head upon
his pillow. Heaven and earth were in
conflict. Meteors burned above us ; the
ground shook under our feet; the volcano
blazed ; the wind burstforth in irresistable
blasts, and swept the living and the dead,
in whirlwinds, far into the desert. We
heard the bellowing of the distant Medi-
terreanean, as if its waters were at our
side, swelled by the deluge. The lakes
and rivers roared, and inundated the land.The fiery sword shot out ten, fold fire.—
Thunder pealed from every quarter of the
heavens. Lightning, in immense sheets,
of an intensity and duration that turned
the darknass into more than day, withering
eye and soul, burned from the zenith to
the ground, and marked its trackby forestsof flame and shattered the summits of the
hills.

" THAT COUNTRY IS THE MOST PROSPEROEB WHERE LABOR COMMANDS THE GREATEST REWARD."-BUCHANAN

LANCASTER CITY, PA., TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 22, 1856.
D.G. Swartz,

LAND AGENT FOR THE STATE OF lOWA
It al Estate bought and wild on commission ; Land War-

rants locauxl: Taxes paid: Money invested on Land se-
curity at high rates 4.-Z.,000 Acres of choke Laod for

ttag: Office in North Duke st.. four Wahent,
Lahcaster, la. Sep 111y..1

Qamuel 11. Reymoldst Attorney at Law,
Real :Estate Agent and Conveyancer. Office&,uth Queen

street, formerly w•cupied by Wm. Mathiot. deed., lan
raAter,

REFERS To
Ex4...,r. W.F. Johnston, Pittsln.u.s.

William Bigler, Philadelphi.
Hon. G. W. Woodward.

• Alex. Jordan,Sunning .
Peter McCall, Esq.. Philadelphia.
Joshua W. Comly, Esq., Danville
Hon James T. Hale, Rdlfin.
Henry BrockerhotT,

a? 2r,

Jesse Landis,—Attorn ,v at Law. Office One door
east of Lechler's Hotel, E. Bing St., Lancaster Pa.

All kinds or FwiTening—luell ai writing Wills,
Deeds, Mortgages. Accounts. kr.. will beattended t., with
corre,tuess and despatch. buy 15,'55 tf.l7

Dr. J. T. Baker. lltammnthic Physklan. •xrcess.wr
to Dr. INl'Allister.

Office in E. Orange :4 1., ly opp.wite the First tier.
man P.,forint,l Church

Lancaster, April 17

Tames Black.—Attorner. 01 law. (../flice in E.
it) Elm., Ott.et, two door, eit.t of I.rehler'n llotel, Lan-
caster. l'a.

4-ir- All loolue,,onne.td with his profebsi.m, and
all Muds of writilq, such a. preparing Deeds, Mortgays,
Wills. Ratio,: Account., . promptly attended to.

may 15. 11-17

Stephens' Wine and Liquor Store,H. in Duke street, next It.), to the .• I vrEtuneNcnt "

Wilco,and direetly oppoAte the lie,. r 11,1t.q:
lAneaster, april 17

jern° vaI.—WILLA NI it. FUitUSEY, At toruey at
libLaw has removed his otfive front N. Queen O. to the
building in the south East corner of I 'entre Ski letre. for-
merly known as Ilubley% lintel.

1..41-I,lSter. BDril lu

WI./r ist1Young _1.411 tati ll 1 t eh .:-. l,d, ,ltellt.giel.:kof a
d.,thorougho

Mercantile Education. Circulars affording every inforuia-
ti.n to he had on application tothe Principal,'

net 2 Una :Pi • !MK WIIITU.

JG. Moore, Surgeon Dentist, continues
.to practice his profession in its various branches on

the most approved principles. I.llfienl,. E Corner of North
Queen and Orange streets.

N. R.—Entrance 2,1 door on Orange 0. nov 1 tf4l

-liiemoval.--ISAAC E. lllESTElt—Attorney at Lew.
1.1, Has removed to an Office in North Duke street. nearly
pposite the new Court I ioure, lAncaster,Ps,

a A 61:11-12

A lane J. 'Neff, Attorney at Law.-4)lSicewith
_ti B. A. ShtelTer, Fsq.,anuth-west corner of Centro Square,
next door to Waver's Wine Store, !moonier, l's.

may 15 , 1555 ly-17

ORN BROWN, CLOCK AND WATCHT
MAKER.—The undersigned has removed from No. 6,

East King Street, to No. 30 North Queen St.. east side, im•
meliately opposite the Black Horse adjoining
the Examiner & Herald Printing office.

apr S 3m 1.2 .1011 N NVN.

NTE BOOKS.—The :.übacri hers having purchased
the well known "hook Establishment" of W. 11.

Spangler, are prepared with increased facilities, to supply
every thing to their line,on the most reasonable terms.—
They are-now receiving from the NEW YORK AND PHILA-
DELPHIA TRADE SALES, a large assortment of Miscella-
neous and other Looks, which having beat bought cheap,
are offered again at the same rates. Everything belonging
to the Book and Stationery business can be procured of the
subscribers at Philadelphia prices. Their stock comprises
hooks in every department of literature, all of which are
offered cheap for cash. Tho old friends and cnstomers of
the -Peoples Book Store.- are respectfully solicited togive
the arc proprietors a call. as retry exertixo will be made
to render satisfaction. The undersigned are ales agents
far To,ER', series of Benders and Grammars; Smith's Ge
ographies: Guernsey': histories. all of whirls are the best
books of the kind published. Call, and give our as,rt-

meot an examination.
SPI;EN4; Eli k WESTILEFFER,

;:i North queen street.
.1. J. SPR ENG ER. J. NI. WESTILEFFER.
aprs tf

rISS LUCY'S PROMISE.—The spceial cata
111. logue of the many hargains tO found ut WENTZ'S

Just opened I, Spring and Summer Trade. Dress
Goods. greatest variety or, opened. Rich Paris Dress Silk,
beautiful Jam', timbre Stripes, Moire Antique and Plain
Moult .Solrt,, magnificent Flounced auk nob. Dresses. en-
tirely unique (hr the season; Rich Stripes.' and Plaid Silks,62!4,50, 75. S;t,,, SJ: large lot Oil Boiled Black Silks, war-
ranted not torut; Berege Robes. heautifulis embroidered:
Iwolots splendid Lawn lteLcr, S:Lotg t4 ,JJ poe rob,

DUCALE POPLIN. a new article for traveling dresses:
rivi'4tyle, all -ilk wove. Lupin, de=irable ,tyles
Satin ,trip,,l Bro,La. Silk and {Cad Bervge,
Jegant Plaid and Fig'd (irenedinee. all silk, beautiful let
of (Amities, .1'.v.4,;, plain : rich and gay ..tyles .. new
styles french Lawn, 2:r 5a.,0 pieces Scotch oral
American Ilinghams, largo var iety of Mourning
Goods, Black Brorha Oro:adios-. Tis,,nes, Lava,
he.. French, P.rillianrn, white and another kupply of
those N. L. N. T. 4 4 Brilliant, l2t

The above form ram ofa liar ti the handsomest hew
style Summer Dress Goods. yVer offered.

WHITEGOODS. EMBRHID EltiES, tic..1-'id I a dlargo
extra rich and wide workod Jaconet and SwF, Bands, at
bargain prices.

Extra lot Prone)! Embroidered Under.deeves; 550 Needle
Worked Collars, 6;:', cts. to $6.30; Item Slicked and Enib.
lidss, very cheap; 400 Au Passe Collars of choice pattern,

5 to 150: Flouncings of the most desirable styles at exe,,d-
ing lore prices: Lot of Linen Patent Shirt bosom.; Plain and
Dotted Swim Muslims. a good article for 12 cts.; Striped
and Plaid Jaconet and Cambric', etc. up. A line of ex-
tracheap Linen Cambric Ildks., rpi, 10. lx ern.

SPRINU AND SUMMER SHAWLS.
50u different styles of new ,e...anuable Shawl6,

Cashmere, Thltet, and Plain and I:n6. Crap, Shawls at
jwices unprecedented, 51,50 upwards, decidedy the best as-
sortment ever offered.

CALICOES, CHINTZ Al\ MUSLINS.—English, French
and American Chintzes in great variety; Cases Merimack
Copper• Plate printed Sprague Univalled Prints. The beat
White and Black Calicoes ever ',obi. for 6‘ acts.: Bleached

and Brown 311nBus, real tip VT. Sic.; Marseille, Quilts. a
assortment at low prices.

But Liter says this is Init a pert of her h-t. Coll-
resporthill her friends. ball, and till.

to visit WENTZ'S STORE.
apl& t 3 tf

ESTATE OF ISRAEL Mr. GROFF, LATE
ILJ of East Lottipeter township, LancaQter Conntyido

The undersigned Auditor appointed by the Orphans'
Court of mid county to distribute the balance remaining
in the hands of RolandDiller, Esq.,surviring administra-
torof the estate of said deceased, among those legally en.
titled thereto according to law, hereby give,. notice that
he will attend for the duties of his appointment on Wed-
nesday the ith day of May next, at 2 o'clock. P.M. in the
Library Room in the Court House in the city of Lancas-
ter,* when and inhereall. persons'interested may attend.

WM. CARPENTER,
lota. April S 1112 Auditor.

WATCHES, CLOCKS 8; SPECTACLES
ZAIIII & JACKSON,

At their old established Clock, Watch and :Jewel* St.,re,
No. 15 North Queen street. Lancaster, respectfully inform
theirfriends and the public in general. that they continue
to keep a large and well selected assortment of Goods in
their line.

They are constantly receiving additions td their stork,
from the cities of New York and Philadelphia.and flatter
themselvesjhat they possess facilities which enable them
to offer indreements not often met with out of larger cities.

Their stook consists in part of Gold and Silver Chronom-
eter. Duplex. Lever. Lupine, English and Quartier
Watches, Hunting Cased and open face with richly .7,
carved ankplain cases: Clocks. (4 day 8. hour) ••

Brass, Alarm. Lever and other kinds.
A large assortment of Spectacles, Gold, Silver,

Steel, German Silver and plated—both near
sighted and others, embiacing every variety., and sold by
the dozen or single pairat city price,.

Jewelry. Gold and t'ilver Pencils. Gold Pens, (with or
without cases,) Ladles and Gents Breast Pin:. Finger
Rings, Ear Rings, Guard Chains.Lockets.

Our stock of Silver and Plated Ware is the largest iu
this city, and consists of Table. Tea. Dessert, Salt nod
Mustard Spoons, Butter, Fish and Fruit, Knives, Napkin
Rings. Nlugs, Soup I.adles, Castors, Fruit Baskets. Tblin.
bles,

ACCORDEONS
Ebony nod Rosewood Ilutinas, Plain and DOU-

hie Keyed. with Single and Double Bass.
Silver, Shell, lhAtalo, horn and Gum Combs, Plain and

Curved.
Hair, Cloth, Infant, Flesh, Tooth, Cowhand Nail Brush-

es: Cutlery, Razors, Pen•&nives.
A complete assortment of Port Monaies, Pocket Books,

Purses and Money Belts.
Dealers and others supplied witb the above, or any oth-

er goods in their line.on tho most accommodating terms.
• Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and Spectacles neatly repairod
and warranted. ap. 8 tf 12

ESTATE OF HENRY HACKMAN AND
WIFE.—In the Court of Common Pleas for the Coun-

tyof Lancaster. Whereas, Michael McMillen, assignee of
Henry Hackman and Wife, did on the sth day of April.
1E56, file in the office of the Prothonotary of the said
Court, his account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that' the mid Court have appointed the 3rd
day of May, 1556, for the confirmation r,thereof, unless
exceptions be filed.

Attest. J.BOWMAN, Protify.
Prothy'h office, Lan. ;,pre upr S 41 12

TISTATE OF ABRAHAM HIDE AND
_Ej WIFE.—In the Court of Common Pleas for the County
of Lancaster. Whereas, Emanuel H. Gingrich, Assignee of
Abraham Kilo and Wife, did on the ith day of April, A. D..
1656, file in the Officeof the Prothonotary of the said Court,
his Account of the said Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested In the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 3rd
day of May, LSO'd, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
ceptions' be filed.

Attest, J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.
Proth'ys, Office, L. spr 7 , apr 8 9t

T.l,STATE OF FRANKLIN T. LOLAR
LA' AND WIFE.—In the Court of Common Pleas for the
Countyof Lancaster. Whereas, Jacob Milclasock, Assignee
of Franklin T. Lolar and Wife. did on the 7th day. of April.
1866, file in the Office of the Prothonotary of the saidCourt,
his Account of the said Estate:

Notice le hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 3rd
day of May, 1656, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed.

Attest,
Frothy's Office, Lau.apr

J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.
apr 8 4t12

TFE 'MODEL SEED STORE.—No. 300 Mar
ket Street, above Bth Street, Philadelphia. JAMES

DANIELS, Seedsman, Sc., formerly F. F. Croft & Co. Gar-
den Seeds of the best quality only, and, every. known r,-
riety. Flower Seeds the largest and choicest collection In
the country; Sweet and Pot Herbs ; Grass and Fl seeds
of extra quality, Greenhouse plants, bulbous roots, &sr-
Shade, Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, km, Lawn
Gran In an Its varieGes. mar 4 Sm 7

Defence was nnthought of, for the mor-
tal enemy had passed from the mind. Our
hearts quaked with fear; but it was to see
the powers of heaven shaken. All cast
away the shield and the spear, and crouch-
ed before the descending judgment. We
we were conscience smitten. Our cries of
remorse, anguish, and horror, were heard
through the uproar of the storm. We
howled to the caverns to hide us, weplung-
into sepulchres to escape the wrath that
consumed the living; we would have bur-
ied ourselves under the mountains.

Iknew the cause, the unspeakable cause,
and knew the last hour of crime was at
hand. A few fugitives, astonished to see
one man among them not sunk into the
lowest feebleness of fear, came around me,
and besought to lead them to some_ safety.
I openly counselled them to die in the hal-
lowed ground of the temple. They follow-
ed, and led through treets encumbered
with every shape of human suffering; to the
foot of Mount Moriah. But beyond that
we found advance impossible. Piles of
clouds whose darkness was palpable, even
in the midnight in which we stood, covered
the holy hill. impatient, and not to be
daunted by anything that man could over-
come, I cheeredmy disheartenedband, and
attempted to lead the way up the ascent.
But I had scarcely entered the cloud, when
I was swept down by a gust that tore the
rocks in a flinty shower around me. And
now came the last and most wonderful sign,
that marked the fate of rejected Israel.

While I lay helpless, I heard the whirl-
wind roar through the cloudy hill, and the
vapors began to revolve. A pale light,
like that of the rising moon, quivered on
the edges, and the clouds rose rapidly,
shaping themselves into forms of battle-
ments and towers. The sound of voices
was heard within, low and distinct, yet
strangely sweet. Still the lustre bright-
ened, and the airy building rose, tower on
tower, and battlement on battlement. In
awe that held us mute, we knelt and gazed
on this more than mortal architecture, that
continued rising and spreading, and glow-
ing with a serener light, still soft and sil-
very, yet to.which the broadest moonbeam
was dim. At last it stood forth from earth
to heaven, the colossal image of the first
temple; of the building raised by the wisest
of men, one consecrated to the visible
glory.

All Jerusalem saw the image, and the
shout that, in the middle of their de-
spair, ascended from its thousands and
tens of thousands, told what proud remem-
brances there were. But a hymn was
heard that might have hushed the world
beside. Never fell on my ear, never on
human sense, a sound so majestic, yet so
subduing; so full of melancholy, yet of
grandeur, and command. This vast por-
tal opened, and from it marched a host,
such as man had never seen before, such
as man shall never see but once again; the
guardian angels of the City of David!
They came forth gloriously, but with woe
in all their steps ; the stars upon their
helmets dim ; their robes stained ; tears
flowing down their cheeks of celestial
beauty. 'Let us go hence,' swelled upon
the night,to the'utterms t limits of the land.
The procession lingered long upon the hill.
The thunders pealed, and they rose at the
command, diffusing waves of light over the
expanse of heaven. The chorus was heard,
still magnificent and melancholy, until
theirsplendor was diminished to the bright-
ness of a star.. Then the thunder roared
again. The cloudy temple was scattered
on the wind, and darkness, the omen of
the grave, settled upon Jerusalem.

F. 11131 ACCOUNT.—We find the following
in the last "Country Gentleman." It is
worthy of particular consideration by all
farmers who have not already in use this
business system,, which should prevail on
every farm. It is not too late yet to com-
mence for this year.

" It is a great satisfaction to most farm-
ers to know what it costs them individually
to raise on their farm, a ton of hay, a bush-
el of corn or oats, a horse or cow, or any
other produce or stock. In order to do
this, we should keep a debit and credit ac-
count, the same as we would with hired
men. It is also desirable to know as often
as once a year, if the farm is paying us
for our labor, capital invested, &c., and
now is -the time to begin such matters.—
By charging on the deptor side, to the
farm, the interest on the cost of the farm,
the sum paid for. taxes on the farm and
live stock, &c.,—the amount paid for labor
on the afrm, for mechanical labor, seeds,
manure, live stock, &c.,—for miscellaneous
expenses of the farm, interest on floating
capital invested in tools, stock implements,
&c.,—depresiation on harness, carts, tools,
implements, &e.,—in fact charge all you
pay out for the farm and give the farm
credit for all the improvements you make
in buildings, ditches,fences, growing crops,
live stock, &c., on hand : or if the above
seems to be too much labor, take an inven-
tory of the farm in all matters appertaining
thereto at the present time, and if you
have no other property or business twelve
months from this time do the same thing
again, and the difference between the two
inventories will be what you have made or
lost by the year's business."

BUCLIANAN is MICIIICAN.—We observe in
the editorial correspondence of the able and
influential Slate Journal at Lansing, Mich.,
that the Democracy of that State are moving
earnestly for the nomination of Mr. Buchan-
an. Democratic clubs are being formed in
different parts of the State, the members of
some of them already support upon the lapel
of the coats, a polished plate or "Buchanan
Badge," upon which there is a star with eight
points, indicating, as the Wearer claims, the
eight cardinal virtues of Mr.Buchanan's:politi-
cal character, and also the eight thousand ma-
jority Michigan will give him.

/365`" The Mt. Vernon (Ohio) Banner, a
Democratic paper of much ability and influ-
ence, gives it as its opinion that Mr. BrcuSN-
AN is the undoubted choice of the Democratic
masses in that State, and that he S'ertainly is the
choice of nearly every Democrat in Knox coun-
ty with whom the editor has conversed on the
subject of the Presidency.

CARDS.
NEWTON LIGHTNER, ATTORNEY

AT LAW, has removed his Mice to North Duke street,
to theroom recently occupied by Hen. 1. E. Mutter.

Lancaster, apr 1 tf 11

TUNIUS B. KAUFMAN, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ej boa removed his office tohis reeldence, in Duke street,
fleet door south of the Farmers' Bauk' sear the Court House.

ap 1 Ipll

Dr. 111)0aUe, DENTlST—Officer-No 4 East
Singdyad, Laws/tor, Pa. rapt 18 tf-1,3

BLLNDS AND SHADES AT REDUCED
PRICES.-13. J. WILLIAMS, No. I‘2 North Sixth st,

Philadelphia.originator ofall new styles of Venitian
Bordered and Painted Shades, of beautiful designs. BITFF,

and all other colors of Dollandaused for Shades, Fixtures,
Trimmings, &r.. etc. STORE• SHADES PAINTED TO OR.
BE& B. J. W. thankful for past patronage, respeetfolly
solicits the citizens of Lancaster county tocall and examine
his large assortment before purchasing elsewhere.

*E. We study toplease. apr 1 3m 11

PROPERTY AT PLBLIC SALE.
the Md dayof April next, at 7 o'clock In the even-

ing, by virtueof an order of sale bulged by the Orphans'
Court of the county of Lam:aster, the undersigned admire
latrator of John A. Keller, late of the city of Lancaster,
deed, will offer a; public sale, on the premises, ail the
right. title and interest of the said John A. Keller, dec'd,
in and tothat HALF LOT OF GROLND,
with a three-story BRICK HOUSE, a Brick :table,
and other Improvements thereon erected—eittutted
on the northside of East King street, adjoinin
property of Thos. E. Franklin, Esq,, on the west, and of
James Evans on the east.
. The property fronts on EastKing street 31 feet, more or
less. and extends indepth 241 feet to a 14feet wide public
alley.
li has lately Leen put jam exedlent repair and fitted

for Restaurant and Hotel—Pic which purpose ItLas been
flied for some titre•. P. 0. EBERM.AN,

apr 1 ca 11

CLOTHING STORE.—
Spring and Summer Clothing.
Fine and common Clothing,
Plain and figured Clothing,
Light and sombre Clothing.
Night and morning Clothing.
Noon and evening Clothing,
Dress and Business Clothing,
Week and Sunday Clothing.
Top and under Clothing,
Home and travling Clothing.
Bright and Soft hued Clothing.
“Big and little" Clothing,
Boys and young men's Clothing.
Grace and stylish Clothing, .
Cheap and medium Clothing,
Or act SIND of Clothing,

may in had at F. J. KRASIPIFS MMICLIAN't Talton's° and
CLOVIIIM Tisrantisnuest, turner of North Queen and Or-
ange streets, Lancaster city, Pa.. all manufactured out of
sound material by Lancaster city workmen.

ALSO,
a large and well selected assortment of French. English,
tiermeuand American BROADCLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
ERMINETS, CASLIMARETS, TWEEDS, MERLNOS, -Dray
"Fetes, Italian Cloths, Lustres, Queens Cloth, Linendrllis,
Satinetts, Ginghams, Checks, Marseilles, Satinet, Grena-
dines, Fig'd Silks,Yalnatles,bc., adapted to the prevailing
fashion and the reason; all of which will be made to order,with promptness and skill. to snit the taste of the most
fastidious.

A general assortment of the best Shirts, Collars, Cravats,
Storks. Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Cloves and Hosiery con-
stantly kept on hand.

Thankful for past favors. a eontinuance of the same Is
respectfully solicited by F. J. ERAMPH,

Merchant Tailor and Clothier, corner of North Queen
and Orange sts. apr S 3m 12

BI.:ILDING LOTS FOR SALE.—Thero are
now several handsome Building Lots for sale In South

Prince street, between inure and Beaver streets, in the
city of Lancaster. Two of them front on Prince street 25
feet each, and running back 100 feet to a fourteen feet al-
loy; and one Lot 75 feet on Prince street, running clear
through to Beaver street. a distance of 214 feet. This Int
is admirably calculated for something of importance. such.
as a Machine Shop, Lumber Yard. Ac. , /cc.

The water pipes are laid past all of them. They are the
handsomest lots tabt have ever been sold in that quarter of
the city, and trill be sold on moderate terms, by

apr S 41t 15 WILLIAM -WHITESIDE.

CIARD.—NEW FIRM.—The subscribers having pur-
U chased the stock. good will, and fixtures of thatold
established BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE. common-
ly known as

"TILE PEOPLE'S BOOK STORE,"
of it's recent proprietor, W. IL SPANGLER, are prepared
with increased facilities, and a determination to distance
all competitors, to supply all the wants of the customers
of the "Old Establishment," and as many new ones as
should favor us with their patroflage. The wide spread
reputation of this favorite, •• BOOK ESTABLISIDI ENT"
is to be maintained, and if possible, extended.

N. E. The services of F11.1.K R. DIFFENDERFER, who for
the past six years has been the obliging and popular
clerk and salesman of the old establishment, has been re-
tained.

We invite all in want of anything in the Book or Sta
tionery line togive us a call.

ay O 12 3t SPRENGER .t WESTIIAEFFER.

IOSEPH E. WINNER, WHOLESALE et.
e) RETAIL Bookxeller and Music Dealer, 87 North SLth. _

reet, below Race, Philadelphia. Miscellaneous Works,Bibles, Prayer Books, Hymn Booka, Albums, School Books,
Toy Books , Stationery, etc.. etc. Together with a large as-
sortnient of Musical \lsrch:tudiza, consisting of Strings,
Bridges. Tailpieces. etc., at prices defying competition.—
All kinds of Musi,al Instruments neatly repaired or taken
lu exchange.

Dealers are earnestly requested to rail.
N. B.—Orden by mail promptly arimerod.
iltok. “.1.1 ri/1110 forwar..hl free of charge...
ape 8 I Cm 12

FIENSLOW & CO, COMMISSION MER.
CHANTS and Wholesale dealers in all kind: of For-
and Domestic LEAF TOBACCO, 3lanufactured Tobac-

co. and .Fweign and lboue.,tie SEGARS. 21 South Front st.,
Philadelphia. Importers of line HAVANA SEGARS of
the choicest growths of tile VI- ELTA-ABAJO.

A large as,rtinent of which are kept constantly on hand,
and I;•r ,ale at 11. small advance on"cont of importation.

g*„. Conshlnmentsrespectfully solicited, on which liberal
holy:lmes will he made when desired.

N. B.—Special sLtention given toorders Gar purchase on
commission, of TODACW, its also every description of !tier-
eh:indigo, for neriiitill of parties living at n distance fmm
this market.

Sole Agent for F. A. Goetzo'm Celebrated Gorman
Smoking Tobacco, comprising thirty different varieties.

apr S ly

F ISHING TAC L E.—BestKirby, Limerick, Cie-
_ .rime, Improved Trout. Sea. Pikeand Eel Hooks, Swi-vels,'Salmon Gut. Trout Flies, Gut and other Snoods, Artl-
iiClUi Bait, Canton G1,15.9%111,4. Spun and platted Silk
lines. lay out lines. lines with Beata and hoops, walking
sticks, trout and triling rode, cane reeds, seines, set nets,
Dulcimer and Piano wire, Violins and strings, seine twine,
glllinn twine. genuine Harlem oil, ,holesale and retail.

GEORGE W. HEYBERGEK,
Impte ter, No.:.Ct North 3d street, west title, 2d door be

tow Arch, cod nett door to the St. Charles Hotel. min.

r‘yeing and Scouring—Philip Hudson, Fancy
Lf Dyer, Fo 95 North Thirteenth Street, Philadelphia,

three doors above Cherry Street, respectfully Informs the
dtivens of Lancaster county and elsewhere, that all
hinds of Silks, Crapes, Ilerinoes, Lc. are dyed In the most
fashionable and permanent colors. 'Ladies' cashmere and
crape shawls, cloaks, he., cleansed andpressed equal to
new; Silk dresses watered in superior style. Gentlemen's
apparel scoured and dyed in superior style; in short, Dye
in; in all its various branches done at short notices, and
on the lowest terms. Also, Carpets Cleansed. A call is
earnestly solicited, as it is very convenient for those who
should want anything In the above line.

Phila. soar 18 ly.fr

I,ISTATE OF JACOB LUTZ.--In the Court
L'A of Common Pleas for the County of Lancaster.—
Whereas, Jacob M. Greider and John Gallagher, assignees
of Jacob Lutz, of West Ifernplield txrp., did on tht 18thday
of March, 1856, tile in the otlice of the Prothonotary of the
said Court, their account of the said Estate:

Notice Is hereby given toall persons Interested In the
said Estate that the said Court have appointed the 21st day
of April, 1556, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed. Attest, . J.BOWMAN, Proth'y.

Lancaster, Proth'ys Office, mar 18 mar 25 4t.10

ESTATE OF JOHN FRAzarat, DECMP.—
Letters of administration on the estate of John Frazer,

late of Caernarvon township, Lancaster county, deceased,
have been issued to the subscriber residing in 'mid
township: Allpersons indebtet. to said estate are reques.
ted to make payment immediately, andthose haviniclalms
will present them without delay properly anthehtleated for
settlement. LOT ROGERS,

marl tit 7 Adm'r.

ESTATE OF JACOB ALBRIGHT, LATE
of the city of Lancaster, dec2l.—Letters of administra-

tion on the above estate having been ginnjed to the under-
signed, alt persons having claims or demands will present
them duly tuithenticated for settlement, and those indebted
will make payment without delay. to

ZERCIJER.
City of Lancaster, Aduir.

J2STATE OF HENRYWERTZ, LATE
of Manor township, deed.—Letters of administration

in the above estate having been granted to the undereign•
ed, all persons haring claims or demands willpresent them
duly authenticated fur settlement, and tbbse Indebted will
make payment without delay, to

• BARMIER]) MANN,(Farmer,)
BENJAMIN WERTZ, Manor twp.
DAVID WERTZ, West Hemp&ld,

nose fit* 10 Adair's.

XTOTICE NOTlCE:—(laving retired from the
IA Book business in Lancaster, and Intending to leave
the city, I am desirous thatall persons knowing themselves

tome, will call immediatelyand make settlement.
This request is most respectfully made. and as I shall re-

main but a short time in the city; hope thisannouncement
will meet with a ready response, and save the necessity of
my calling in person on my friends.

'Those to whom I am indebted are as urgently solicited to
call and get their money. W. IL SPANCILEIL

altr 8 .31 12
A lIDITOHJS NOTlCE.—Aesigmed estate of Bor.

don Armstrong and Wife, of blartle tugs. Notice is
hereby given that the undersigned Auditor, appointed by
the Court of Common Pleas, to distribute the balance of the
above estate. In the hands of John Armstrong, assignee, to
and among the creditors thereof, willattend for the purpose
of his appointment, at the Library Romp of the Conrt House,
in the city of Lancaster, on Tuesday the '29th day of April,
A. D, 1856„ at 2 o'clock, P. M., when and where those In-
terested are requested to attend.

:yr 8 4t 12 SI3ION P. EBY.

TNFORMA.TION WANTED.—CIIRISTIAN
1 HERSHEY, a young man at the time about 21 years
of age, and of intemperate habits, left his residence in
Manor township, Lancaster county, about theist of March,
1545, for the purpose of visiting Washington City, at the
inauguration of President Polk. Since then nothing has
been heard of him. If living, hr is entitled toa legacy
from his Mother's estate, who died about a year ego,
which, if not called for, according to the will of the deas•
ed, within four years from thelstof April, 1855, itwill then
be divided amongst the other heirs of said estate.

Any information respecting the said Christian Hershey,
will be thankfully received. by the undersigned Executor
of hie mother's estate. Address

CHRISTIAN HABECKER,
Columbia P. 0.

April 8, 1854. Lan. Co., Pa.
JarExchange papers will confer afavor by copying the

above. no 12 4t.

TjA.GER & BROTHERS OFFER FOR
11 sale a nOllland large ...intent of LADIES SPRING
DRESS GOOD and SHAWLS. HOUSE FURNISHING
GOODS. CARPET AND OIL CLOTHS. PAPER HANG-
INGS. &c. apr 8 3t 12
rpo DEALERS IN CUTLERY AND FAN.
1 CY GOODS—The subscriber has a full assortment df
lino Pocket Cutlery, Scissors, Razors, Portmonnais, Purseai
Steel Pens, and fine steel goods and fancy articles of very
description for sale to the trade ata small advance on im-
portation. GEORGE K. TRYON,

No. 5S North 3sl st Arrh. Philadelphia, Pa.
apr 6 It

wrEw. AND USEFUL IMPROVEMENT.
Ili —SAMUEL M. SLAG'S Box, Shingle and Stave ma ,.

chine. Lumber men, Cepitalists and Speculators wII nod
In this Machine a safe, sure and profitable investment:—
Itwill make from five to ten thousand Pine, Oak or Ches-
nut Shingles from the bolt per day; or Rive from fifteen to
twenty thousand Staves. Its great simplicity and thaiper-
fect manner in which it does its work commands theal.•
ration of all who see it. Any person wishing to view one
of the Machines In operation. can do so by calling at the I
Fulton Works of Messrs. Miller& Pellenbaum.

Machin, and Riots fur sale.
SANITEL 31.. KING, Patentee.

Lancaster, Pa.mar 113 m 5

WRITE HALL ACADE3II,-.—'fhreo miles
West of Harrisburg. The eleventh Session of this

Institution will commence on Monday, the filth of May
next. Parentsand Guardians are respectfully requested
to inquire into the merits of the Institution. The location
In retired, pleasant and healthful, and the course of instruc-
tion embraces the ordinary and higher branches ofan Eng-
lisheducation, together with theLatin, Greek, Frenchand
German Langegues, and Vocal and Instrumental Midis.

TERM'S.--.Boarding, Washing, and Tuition In English
Branches, and Vocal Music per session (21 weeks) 100,00

For Circulars containing patentors, address,
D. DENLI NUER,

Principal, Harrisburg, PS.mar 11 2ni
- _

IVIH. LOCHER'S LEATHER, MOROC-
COand SHOE FINDING STORE, No. 27 W. tang

street, Lancaster, Pa. Has just received a large lot of
GOODS, suitable for ShooDealers, and invites those wishing
anything In his line tocall and examine the same before
purchasing elsewhere. Constantly on hand

}laugher's Spanish Sole Leather,
Oap Tanning "

Hemlock. •• ••

Upper Leather. lames' Lembo,
Bridle Leather, Spanish Kip:

Calf Skins. American, Slaughter ••

Calf Skins, French. Oil Tanned Eli,
Patent Calf Skins. do. BandLeather,

Moroecos —Black and Colored. Shoe Nails,
sheep Skins—all colors. Shoe Pega,

Shoe Thread.
Shoe SinkersTools of every description.

Lasts and Boot Trees.
Together with n very large assortment of every article in
the manufacturing line. We feel confident that goals
bought at this establishment a illgiro general satisfaction;
at the old establishment, opposite Cooper's Red Lion Hotel,
where Sboc Makers are invited to all, mar 1.117

OFFICE OF THE PENN DIUT UALLIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY. Philadelphia, February sth,

lead. Notice is hereby given, that thin Company L. de-
termine,' to pay in cash tho Certiticatee of Scrip, issued for
the DIVIDEND OF TILE YEAR 1849, on presentation and
surrender of the same at the OtTire of the Company, at the
North East corner of Third and Dock street., on and after
the find day of March next.

By oilier of the Board of Trust...
JOHN W. HORNER, Soey

J. ZIMMER3IAN, Agent, North Queen street, lan
Dr. ELI PARRY, Adept, East King street

LADIES• BONNET, RIBBON st..
NER IC ;STORE.

AR the season is now approaching for general
SPRLNG LINERY and .STRAW GOODS, etc.,

JOHN ROCGti has supplied himself with a large
and fresh stock of the same, and now Invites the Lathes of
this city and vicinity to inspect his stark.

An entire new purchase of Ladies Fashionable. Straw
Bonnets, with a large supply of white and colored Ribbons,
Flowers, Wreaths.quillings, Ruches, Bead Dresses, Se. Sc.

s EMBROIDERIES, viz: Swiss, Jarienet and Nainsook
Flounclugs, Sleeves, Collars, Infants Bodies ;
Edgingsand Inserting..

LACES—comprising Black, White and Colored Silk La-
ces. French do., Thread do, Linen Bobbin do.. Cotton do.

Black and White English Crapes; adored do.
Black Silk Yells, with Veil Tissues and Bereges, Sc.. Sc.,

J. It. has I,ttglit Iris Gu...is Ibis betetell oil the IttLettfavor-
able terms, and hopes to In ahle to well the same as cheap
as usual. .10I1N 1101:(111,

North Queen street, opposite Howell's 3larble yard.
apr 1 6t ll

NOTICE.—TOTHE HEIRS AND LIXIAL REPRE-
sentatives of John N. lane, late of the City of Lan-

caster, deceased.
Take notice, that by %lane of en Order of the Orphans'

Court of Lancaster county, to me directed, I will held an
Inquest todivide, part or value thd real estate of said de-
ceased. mi TUESDAY the 29th day ut APRIL next, at9
o'clock, A. M., at the publichouse WilliamT. Youart, in
the City of Lancaster, when and where you may attend if
you think proper. tiEolttlE MARTIN, Sheriff.

Sheriff'sOflice, Lan. mar 21 mar 2.5 4t 10
(Weekly Pennsylranian copS• 4 times, charge this office

and send bill.)

IRIPROVED SUPER—PHOSPHATE OF
LIME.—The sul.cribert inform Dealers and Farmers

that they have greatly improved the quality of their
Super—Phosphate of Lime,

and now confidently retsommend thearticle as superier to
any in the market. Also, constantly on hand Peruvian and
Mexican Cuano. 1111,, Candles, Soap, be„ at the lowedtMar-
bet rates. MITCHELL S CROASDALE,

gueceattor, to It. W. Ridgway & Co., No. an North
Wharves, above Arch it.. Philadelphia.

Farmers via load on Wa,t- ittreer, and avoid the
crolrrted wnarf. apr 1 3m 11

WARD, MANUFACTURER 8: DEAL.H. flit IN STRAW GOODS. Nee. 78 and 79 North 2d et..
Philadelphia, would call your attention to his most desira-
ble stock of Imported Frowli Lace". Dunstables and fine
Split Straws, together with a beautiful assortment of Leg-
horn, Rutland, Pedal and Diamond Satin Bonnets
Ladies' Riding Hats. Leghorn and other
Hats. Boys' and Childrens Hats. Jue. Sc. All of
which will be suld at a small profit for Cash

marl, 210 It WARD

PAPER. HANGING.—HOWELL & ADAIR, No.
292 Chesnut street, below 11th, Philadelphia. Having

stocked their Store with a large assortment of plain and
ornamental WALL PAPERS, are prepared to execute all
orders in their line of business in the city and country
promptly and tastefully. The trade and builders supplied
on arrommodating terms. The public are respectfully in-
vited to give us a call. ran IS 3 9

RICH PRAIRIE FARMS t UNIMPRO-
VED LANDS AND TOWN LOTS in Illinois. lowa and

atijoining States. For sale in great variety. at low prices,
and on favorable terms. PAMPHLETCATALOGUE DE.
SCRIPTIONS OF PROPERTY, with prices attached, for.
warded gratis by mail on application.

Our eaten site local connections will facilitate giving
raidable informationof any part of the west to applicants
desiring to locate. . .

BUYERS OF ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD LANDS
canavail themselves of the knowledge and experience of
Mr. DCPCT, thelate land agent of the company, to supply
the difficulty of making judicious selections.

Particularattention given to locating warrants, exam-
ining lands, furnishing maps and descriptions, payment
of taxes. and to a genvral Real Estate Business.' • .

Cornerof 311rhigan Avenue and south Water
,11.11tLES Sl. e::PCY, I num. Illinois Cen. IL R. Depot,
Doyle 0. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

PRING MILLINERY GOODS.—JOHN
STONES. SONS, No. 45 South Second at., philadelphia.

IVouhlparticularly call the attention of Merchantsand 3111
liners to their large and handsnme assortment of SPRING
MILLINERY 110008, sorb a, Glace Silks—Crapes—Rib-
lons--Fancy Laces—French and American Flowers, and
every article appertaining to the Millinery trade.

The above goods have beFt.
Spring sales nue
ut the city.

LN(LS No. 28 No
The subscriber call 6 the attention of those wishing

topurchase Paper Hangings tohis assortment, whichcom-
prises a great variety of patterns and qualities.all of which
will be sold at exceedingly low rates.
PAPER HANGING DONE AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

mar 18 3m 9

The largest Stock of

CHINA- ,

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE. EVER IMPORTED, CON.
SISTING OFDINNER, DESSERT, TEA, ANDTOI

LETSETS, PARIAN MARBLE FIG I:RES,
MANTLE ORNAMENTS, ENGLISH, FRENCH AND BO

HEMIAN GLASSWARE, AND FANCY ARTI-
CLES FOR TILE TOILET TABLE AND

ETEGERS.- -

Together with every variety of STAPLE and LOW-PRICED
Wares, for Household and Kitchen purposes, all of which
will be sold atRFRAIL. In largo or small quantities, tosuit
the wants of buyers, at less price. than they ran be found
any whereat wholesale.

Our motto Is. Buy of the Manufacturer aiel sell to the
Consumer, at a small profit for Cash.

TYNDALE it MITCHELL,
No. 119 Chesnut at., above Seventh street.mar 9G 6m 10

NOTICE.—The Stockholders of the Lancaster and
Susquehanna Slackwater Navigation Company, are

hereby notified, that an election for the choice of Rive Man-
agers, wilt be held at the Company's Office, in the city of
Doncaster, on MONDAY the 3th day of May next, as requi-
red by their Charter. GEO. CALDER,

Lancaster, mar 25 Gt 10

GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS

halo wholesale and retail. Cointry Dealers supplied at a
liberal discount. PASCHALL MORRIS & 00.,

AgriculturalWarehouse and Seed Store, cantor7th and
Marketetc, Phila. tear tf

'CARR LANDS FOR S,
CENTRALI RAILROAD COM,
I=MNM=ESI
la Tracts of 40 ACRES and

NO. 14
• ir...—.-111E ILLINOIS
'ANY Is now prepared Vi
r.k. OF FAILIUNi LANDS,
upwards on lons credit.

and at law rated of interest.
Thest.landa were rotated by the Gorerument, to aid itsthe constramion of this Railroad, and include Borne'of the

richest suit most ferule Metrics in the State, interspersed
here and there with magetficel groves of oak and other
timber. The Road exteairt. fro khicare, on the North
East, to Cairo at the South; and rom thence to Galenaand
Duuleith, in the North West ex mat of the State, and as
all the lands lie within fifteen miles on each stile Of thie
Road. rattly and cheap means art afforded by it tar trans-
porta.% the products of the lands toany of tams. pauttesimi
Item thence to Eastern mid Soot ternmarkets. Moreofer,
the rapid growth Of flourishing towns and villageediOng
the line cud the great IClCreetie bl population by immigra-
tion, etc., afford a substantial mid growing home demand
for farm produce.

The soil Is • dark. rich mouldi ftom ore to tire feet in
depth, is gently rolling nod -allarly fitted tor graihig
rattle and sheep, nr the mitt anon of wheat, Indian
corn, etc.

Economy in cultivatingand g at productiveness sae the
well knowu characteristics of MI els land. Trees are not
reentrol tobe cut down, stumpsFrubbed, or stones picked
off, na IP generally the rase In cultleating new land inthe
older States. The Ars:. crop at Ittlan corn, planted oaths
newly broken sod. usually repay the cost of plowing and
tenclog.

Wheat sown on the new turnel soil Is sure to yield vary
large prolits. A man with a plowand two yoke of exen
will break oneand a half to two acres per day. Contracts
can be made for breaking, ready hatcorn or wheat, at from
$2 to 2,50 per acre. By Judicious management, the land
may be plowed and fenced the tirkt, nod under a high state
of cultivation the second year.

Corn, grain, cattle, etc., trill b Sincereasforwarded at reonable
rates to Chicago. for the Easter market, and to Cairo for
the Southern. The larger yield riu the cheap lands of 1111-
not: over the high priced lands in the Eastern and Middle
Statea_is known tobe much more than sufficient to pay
the difference of transportation en the Eastere market.

Bituminous coal is tinned at Several points along the
Road, and is a cheap and desirab o fuel. It ran be denverod
at several points along the Hoed t $1,50 to 4,00 per ton.
Wood can be had at the same raper cord.I

Those who thluk of settling intowe or ALuanSaota, should
bear in Mind, that lands there, o any value, along the Wn
ter coursesand tor many miles Ituanii, bare been disposed
of,—that for these located in therufferar, there are no con-
veniences for transporting the priduce to market, Railroads
not having been introduced there. That to send the pro-
duce of these lands, one ortwo.'uVdred miles by wagon to
market, would cost much more an the expense. 01 Quid-
eating them; and hence, never cut lands thussituated, at
11,28 per acre, are not so good ivet.tmenal as the land of
this company at the prices fixed.

The sane remarks hold good relation to the lands in
Kansas and Nebraska, ter atilt° 11 vacant lands may be
Wand nearer the water courses, the distance to market IN
tar greater, and every hundred miles the produce of those
lands are carried either in tragans, or interrupted crater
communications, Increases the expenses or tomsportadou,
witch must be borne by the setteare, 11l thereduced price of
their products; and to that extent precisely ate the lecomesrem their terms, and in coerce a their itireetments, an-
utiallyand every year reduced.

The great fertility of the lands now offered ferule by this
company, and their consequent y mild ova those ut the eas-
tern and 'Middle States, is much more than sue:leant topay
the difference In the cost of triderportation'especially in
view of the facilities funds/led by toe itoel, and ot ecr,,
with which It connect', the operetta of which are not in-
terrupted by the low water of suer, or the treat of 'WM.
ter. 't

PRICE AND TERMS OF PAYMENT.—Theprice will va-
ry from $5 to25, according to hiCat/013, etc. Contracts for
heeds may be made during the y ar, 1850, stipmatlng the
purchase money to he laud in tiv annual instalment/I. The
hest to become due in two 'ears um the date of contract,
and the others annually [heroin, r. The last payment will
become due at the end of the oat year hom the dateof the
contract... .

Interest trill be charged at oulY three per cent. per an-
num. As a security to the perlbrmanco of the contract,
the first two years' interest mustc o paid In Means, and It
must he understood that at least nu tenth of the land pur-chased shall yearly be broughtalder cultivation. -Twentyper cent, from the credit pnce win be deductisl for cash.—
fhe Company's construction hoods trill be received as cash.Ready framed Farm Buildings,' which can be set up in a
few days, can bo obtained from rosponsiblo persons.

They will be Ittfeet by 30 fret, 4ivlded into ono livingand
three bed room,, and will wet complete set up on groundchosen anywhere along the Italda $l5O inrash, exclusive oftransportation. Larger building nay be contracted for at
proportionate rates. The Company will torward alltheIma-terials for such buildings over tit i t read promptly.

Special arrangements wfth den .rs can be mein to Supply
those purchasing the Company's ands with fencing mate-
rials, agricultural tools, 411(1 41.1 tllt of provisions in any
quantity. at the lowest wholesale pikes.

It is believed that the price, lo $ credit, And low tate of
interest, charged for these landl will unable a man with a
tiny hundred dollars in cash arid rilinary industry, totnake
likneelr independent before all the pnrclnise money becomes
due. In the mean Gni,'the rapid h,t dement of the cent,
try will probably bore itleren..,el their value fouror five fold.
When required an experteenced person trill aucompany ap-
plicants, to give Information ancilaid in selecting lands.

Circulars, containing InuneroUn instances at successful
farming. signed by respectable and well known Lumen lie-
ing in the neighborbool of the /taiiroad lands, throughout
Ma Stater--.140 the cost of fendiir, price of cattle, expense
of harvesting, threshing, etc., by gontract—or any other In..
talnation—will ho cheerfully cieen, on application, eitherporsrmally or by letter, In kligkiii. French, or German, ad-dressed to t JoIIN WILSON,

Land ColllllllSSiollerof the filinoliiLtr;lTlrH. Co.Office up tothe filet of May, 1.52 Michigan Avenue; of.mter that daat the Pate:cue, D pet, foot of South Water
Istreet, Chicago, Ihinoi, mar 4 tim 71 ,

CLOTHING CLOTHING !, :—.IOIIN A. 1:Il-
MEN, Sign of the Striped Coht. No. .14 North Queenstreet East side, near Orange 'Atha, Lancaster, l'a.
The subscriber having become the xuloproprietor of thispopular Clothing Establishment, ;respectfully announcesthat ho has made all necessary vran,:ements to mlantalts

the reputation of the establishm.ht, and to furnish the pa-
trons of the late firm. and all otliers who may favor himwith their custom, with every mittele lie his line of butt.
neSS, made lit the hest Ft) le ntyl et the moot reasonable
prices.

lie has now in store, and in'n's wing every day, nowand
destralde styles of SPRING & SUMMER
CLOTHING,for Merl and iloyis,eompuaed of eve-
ry da,cription of NEW ,i001),:, fiele,:ted with the
greate.t care, alerimale In the latest style and taste
ot fashion,,and warranted topreeh the same as represented
at the time of purchase.

Observe, that every article of Vothiog told by the pro.
priotor of this estab.ishment f hit own manufacture,
.nd may be relied upon as being kril uewed.

Among his extensive 'askortni4nt may ho found, plug
Blarkand Blue

:s EW STYLE DRES6 ANB FROCK COATS,
made in the latest fashions ,d'FrOnch and English Cloth.

Nov style Business Coats, of Black, Brown, Blue, Olive
and Breen Cloths, and Plain and !Fancy Cassimerea

Linen, Gingham and Cotton Cents of every description
Double and Single Breasted Vents, in endless variety, of

l'lnin and Fancy Silks, Satins, C:diisimeres, Grenadines, and
Marseilles, Ac.

Fine Black French Doeskin anti Fancy Caesimere Pant, , •
Plain Light-Colorad Cassimere Styles.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
Just Completed, by far, the largest and cliesyest n2sort

meat of Boys' lothii.g, tuituble fur Spring and Summer,
that can be fmlnd in Lanca-ter, Onsistlug of Boys' Frock,
Sick andrey Coats; Pants and Vents of Mt sizes and
qualities, whicb constant additions will be made during
the season.

ALSO, a full a-isortno-nr of Shirts, Collars, Bosoms, Cra-
vats, Pocket lidkfs., Susponders, Stocks, Gloves, Hosiery
and Umbrellas.

Justreceived, a largo assortnotitt of BLACK AND PAN
CY COLORED CLOVIS, Sumrnes,Coatings, Black Doeskin
and Fancy Cassimeres, Summerlinstints, and a great vari-
ety of new and Fashionable f.lr.os for Pants and Vests,
which will be made up to order, the most reasonable

rho Subscriber hopes by strict attention tobusiness, and
by endeavoring to please customers, toreceive a continu.
&rine of public patronage. JuLIN A. EI:Wk.:S._ -

Unhea States Cluchtug Store sign of the etrlpucl Coat,
No. 42 North Queen !Ilea, oast star, Latat.titer.

Erpr tf 11

EYSTONTFIIaIISCA.INCECO.liHiI,A
Capital 3u0,000. Charter Perpetual.

Agent—S. 11. REYNOLDS, Attorney at LaNr,..9. Queenatreet,.Lancaster. 'ap 1 Iy 11

EMOVAL.—DRUGS, ULASS AND PAI..NTS.R,RoBERT SHOEMAKER & Co., thankful for the liberal
patronage hitherto bestowed updn them, hereby give no-'
tice, that owing to the greatiocrease in their business, they
have been obliged toseek more room, and to secure it, they
have removed from their old tltalltl, (S. W. corner of Sec-
ond and Green ste.) to their new ur.d ripaClotta Store, N. E.
corner of Fourth and Race std., vibere with an entire new
and greatly enlarged stock of DWI:GO, PAINTS, DrE•
sTUFES, &c., they are now ',moored to furnish all their
old, as well 113 net, customers withany article in their line,at the lowest prices and on accommodating terms.

We shall use every means on our part torender a:alpine.
don toall who may_favor us with their custom. As to
price, we can compete with any other house, and the qual-
ity of our goods Is unsurpassed.

ROBERT El
N. B. corner

Manufacturersof Paints in Oil,Importers of French Zinc Pain
Sole Agents for Philadelphia S

PLATE ULASS.
• Dealers inall kinds of plain and

Prices current sent on applicad
livered at any of the Depots or Mil
the purchaser.
ROBERT SHOE MAK ER

apt. 8

OEHISER & CO.,
Fourth and liace its.

IPotty, &c.
or the sale of FRENCH
fancy IVISDOWOLASS.
ton by 3IaII and goods do.nsroos free of expense to

ENJ: H. SHOEMAKER
Cm 12

-UIST OF LETTERS REMAINING IN
j the Post Office, at Safe Harbor, fur the quarter ending

March 31, 1850.
(Enquirers will 'please say a.lret'
Charlotte Bodenbender. Philip

Abraham Miner.
JohannCochran, Miss Clark.
Julius .4. Delaney.
31.sry*Fry, Samuel Fisher, Mary
Fanny Gilbert.
Thomas Barrie, Thomas Hicks,

Hiller, James Itess,.Esq.
BarbaraKuhns, 2., John Kay,
Daniel Meitner, Esq., Oben Lou
James McEvoy, Frederick Me.

Zercher& Miller.
Samuel Nagle.
Joseph Orhy.
Benjamin Porter.
John ltakukler, Jacob R.Robin,
Christian Schock.
John Tripple, Richard Thomas
William Wright,James Wrighl

Witmer, Jesse Walter. Elizabeth

ised.)
eanor. Chrietion Benner

3liehael Hagerty, .10111,

;alumKauffman.
hnahen.
er. Daniel Nlcril,hlon

6.)u, .11,x. RobiLiou, Eal

, James Wilson, Daniel
Viten., Jacob Witmer.

JOHN KOLP, P. 31.
3t"10

--------

ADAMS' FRIEND'S' CENTRAL DRY
GOOD STORE, S. B. Corner Eighth and Arch streets,

Philadolphia.—Thesubscriber halngmade very Important
additions tohis establishment, by connecting the nest floor
of his Old Store with that of the tienutifulfouridory build•
Mgadjoining, known as Harmony Hall, (surmounted with
a high Cupola,) invites his old co tomer, and friends loan

examination ofan entirelynew s uk of
FANCY AND STAT DRY GOODS.

selected expressly In reference to he precut oPcuiug.
The assortment comprises—
SEASONABLE DRESS MATE ALS, of new and elegant

kinds, PLAID INDIAand BLAOK SILKS, SHAWLS of
all kinds, IIOISERY, 0LOVES aMi MITTS, E3IBROIDER-
IES and LINENCAMB'K FURNISHING GOODS
of all kinds, IRISH LINENS, FLANNELS, MOREENS,
Lc., to which aro added Sew Goods daily, of choice deecrip-
lions. CHARLESADAMS,

P. S.—POrsone isrliblng a splendid Tien, of dip City and
Vicinity, can mend the Cupola, by a private stairway;

will be found well worth atrisit. itp 12m 11


